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Center Directors~ubmitCouncilEstablishes Committ~e 
. . .,"' . ". . .. 

RepQrt ttJPres. Gallagher To Modify. Publications Ruling, 
, A report concerning' the Finley Center's: goverrunental .' , " ' ' , ':, , . ' , 

set-:up will ~',presented by the Board of Directors·:t'Q, Pres~ , . ' 
~'one witb Buell G; Gall~her this week,; ~ .. ' " .. ' , ' , . '.'., ' .. '" By Hank Grossman , 
IIi uriusu81 .' The report calls fQrstudent:par ... l.vltles:, ',,' '" ," . .' 'Athree-man commit.tee to .work for the modification of .the Board of Higher ,Ed .. c~., 
,Koutsan. ticipation . ' in every area of the DemaIos said. "It, has, beet:l mytion 's: '''publications'' ruling was estabiished, w ednesday~ by Student Council. The, r~801tl
!rieanhon. Center's operation. Glori~ Kings_understanding, that the .1~HE has tiOn, proposed by Sieve Nagler '5~ is intended to implement a Council de~lar",tj~, of t~r&~ 
~run con;" ley '57, Student Government pres-; gelega:ted ~uthority v~sted in th~ weeks ago' which :condemued the' BHE's action in setting up an committee. 

a center ideIit,urged'its aGceptance by the College to the president and Gen~, . ~,Th~·:?~ar~'.~, ~ulln~',:p~Vide8, hope "the evaluatingc~m~~tjee '; 
5~ft., 7-in. Coll~ge a~th~rrties, .iF-orit repr~-: three . ~oUl'hahsts to evaluate . .the, will understand, oUr, (Council's) 
ek to sents the·del1b~rations o'f,seriotis9>l1ege:~lfPubli..c~.ti()tls:onanet~l~l!.l, position in relation to" review 'of'" 
ne . _rnP-::~._ membel's,:ofthe'College communi;; ," ~it~7~y.~·,:p.lorcil:, :artd: 'journ~ljstic' publi(;ations' and wili U!~e of theii< 
DV~ ty. If it,is not accepte~" th~: .stl,l:- ' , .- ,~~r,;;.(:p~e:r;e:l~', ,gr.~,R ,Wi;ll re- literary, knowledge to, mitke_, con-

dent body: will' he arsaJ?Poirifed:' port- b'a'Ck ,to' th,!:! Boa:dany ' ex- structive suggestions to the pub:-,; 
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, PreSident To Decide' ',' ample of noIi-cooperatu'm on the lications. 
President Gallagher will d"ecide part·· of a publication. ' " . "r also feel," Nagler concluded •. 

the que,st,i"o,n, 0, f degre~ e of studen. t Severly' Criticized . ' "that submission of publications, 
Partic. ,ipation i,n .. December. He .The ,BHE resolutiori was. severe- to the review committee should 
will consider the -Board of Direc- ly criticized by both Student Co'un-
tor'sdoctiment and a report to cil and ,the campus riewspapeI1'l. 

not be mandatory." 

Derive Greater Benefit be made by Dean Daniel ~ F. Asa result, I1.'~sident GaHa.-gher 
Brophy (Student Life). retracted a previous statement, Wissner felt that "student pub-

~ The controversy' began w.hen and said the' Mercury will be the lications wHl derive a greate~ bene-:, 
.Toe D~MaOis"'57, chairrrianof' the only publication submitted to the fit from the evaluating group if' 
Board of Managers, declared that evaluaMng group. ' they, themseLves, are pepffiitted to .'. 

Mercury editor Ro~aid. Rower " Dean. Brophy displayed a :"lack ,take part in the'criticaf reView of' 
Of confidence in the ~bility ofstu_'56 agreed last week to cooperate Mercury. i do' hope 'that the Presi~ " 
dents to actrespansibly" concern- with the review group , "under ,dent will consent to Student Co1.Ut-

, , heavy' ·'prote,s. t.". " ' ' ing the' Finley Center. ' cil's request." 
'According to 'DeMaois ~ the' De:" CoUncil passed a second,..resol~- 'The coinmittee, which" ~aS" . 

· partment of Student Activities, ' iion which will ,go into affecLQP~y ~hosen by President' Gallagher, l 

had ass'ume(ffullctions which, were, Gf6J,i8. K4tgSley' , i{~fortS to modify· the l3<>ard's consists of Dr. BenjariUn' Fine;': .~', 
· " 'iI,t' h'" .;"'''' bt .. '" .:, ',' ruling, are ·unsuccessful. ,,·It,. . . . aSSlgne..,. 0 IS agency"W' "-tfle- "" "', .' ,.', . "", ,', ,",' ,;c-. ,,'" -=-=-" "" ' '. """'=.' , : Nagler ,hoped, .~'T-hestu:- education edit-orof The New.York 
Boal'd' of ~bir~etors:' Th~~ \vere' 'era! Faew.t~Qf~ 1(h.~.!GoUt:g~<~~d"lf; vi~~s: Wa~ ~,,·tF-·:.:~a.~gn:f~ , dent committee will succeed in +~s; Fr~dHeohln.ger '42';'edu~ ': 
the ,delegation . 'of 'meeting room' theY.f~1 't~at .'S'om~. oltlus ,re-: q~~ted ,to-set. up. aC()numttee . remoVing' the sti~uhltion' that-iilcatIon editor· of the New ~ ~Qrk. 
ass~gn.m~nts and hiring'for posi- spon~lb~I~Y"mcr.r~a~~eas "(!~ s~tmg:,of.t¥e~.,st~den~s,to ~ork. of·l1on-c<>.<>per~Wm the,rev'iew Hera-ld . Tribune;' ~d Thomas' 
tionsin theC~nter. .' be gIven to ->thestudents, then It. WIth ',1;he pubhcatIons co~!ttee, group,mustrepot:t:,baCkto the ,Brennan of the Hearst Corpara-< 
". . AtId~ Red T t should:'" , in its, evaluation of College· publi- Board.' of High, er," Ed, ueation .. We !ion's legal' department. 

, ~"ape .' : "I am fully:aware'oi the fact,~', cations::. The resOlution, was pro-

~n B~ophy 'had ~elt t~a~ it!' Dean Brophy, stated; "that ,any posed , bySt~n' ,Wissn'er '57 and'S', ,e' 1, e' ,. c" ·tl.-':O', ", n' ." : o'.f .. , 'Q'. ' '.11 .. ee· n'. H' 1-, e--h., li-.g' ,h,. ,t' ·s".· ,'.-WQu.Id pnly, , be .added ~eq tape .. t~. 'student center ;clln, only: be,effec- passed by,an 8-4-1, vote, the same --
haVe anotp,er agenCy sh~t:mg the" Uve if ~tudentS 8.re·interestecf.in as the' fiiit. ' , , 
~,s~sibili?es. tha~ the~r~ pI ;participathig,whoieheartecijy, in ' , , <_1'l0t M~~ry, ,', ,Col, I,e, gee, ',' arniya. I :Dec.embe.· ."r' 10,1 , 
,~her E~uca~on had:deleg~e(J t~ ,Go.llege ~ctivities;and,~re -w.Wirig'.;The .framerso~.hi:>th 'l'esoluti()IiS ' _ 
the; I>epal'tment'of Stu4ent Actl,- to .contribute time; as indl,viduals:" . commented ,on &tu(lent, Co~ncil's " " ' '.' By. Jack Schwartz " " 

BOPPER TOPS HOP: 
.' , "".,,' , . ".", , .' ":Selectionofone of the five finalists as Carnival-Queen ~ 

wHlbe, the highlight of this y~ar's HoUse· Plan Cariliva}, ~o ~ ~ 
be 'held Sat. Dec. 10, in Shepard, Hall. '1800 people are ex- " . • - ,.I 

to 
,. By Vic· Ziegel ' 
: Lio!1elHamptonwill reigni 

as:: king, of': the 'College's firs(, 
SOphoII).Qre 'Prom~ to'be held: 
Mon. Dee.' 26, in the' Pentop 
r09f~ of .'1;be, Hotel Statler~ . 

.. ;Hampton;'who is at presentre",: .. 
covering from an automobile aeci-, ~ 
dim!' irr New Mexico, said that' he ..•.. 

· W'as ~:'thrilled to' appear ~ and I i 
tiiiitk'that it; is a great honor:' , 
';Hamp: who has' bl,:!eri rated' as : 
o~eof tlie top vibraphonists iri the; 
WOrlP"forthe ,past fifteen years 
is' also adynamic -diumm:er arm: an :abl~ tw?-finger~d.pianist. ' 
. ;: ~e. ha.-s -,been 'the' reGipiept of 
,the . Gl5mdPci?"pu . Disque; 

· .E.r~ce'S" aWard'for: the' Qutstiuid-: 
iitg: recQrc:ilng of the" year,' and 
haS ,been "associated, withslIch 

· j~~ sti:m~rdS'tts.'''FMn'·Home,'' 
, ,',~H~p's B~ogie'Woogieu and t4La1 . 

ely ,Be-'Good~"He'hasa1so won the 
: "D6Wnbeat Critic~s 'Award'~ for,' 

Reign 

the: 'past eight.out of nine:year~ 
as the' world's best vibrapho~ist.. . 

.. !lampton's re<!Ordings with tM. . " :,,~. ':LIONE~'~ON " 

Prom 

Benny GoOdman quartet are .1and~ , ' 
I1;lllfk 'jazz iteinsto ,this" day, ,Nat' AlsOap~a~ng .at ;t;h~'p~oin will 'th~ _d~r:l~El·,,~9uld. pe ,a, heat SUG-
Heittoft<erutor of DoWnbeatrniigl be; the; eig~t pi~ce Les B~och or- ce~s: ",'Ti~kets have been; selling 
~1~~, h~"sai(ftliat-"H~trip is 'abl~ chestr~. Tickets' are av~i1a~le in . rii~ely llnd \~e 'ex~t more 'than 
to ~mbine~real 'musicianship with 151: F.mley 'and ' rese,rvatl~ . II).~y " , , 
ferlrent . searChinO', }oraudienee1 be machnn,205'She:pard Thursdays :S?O couples. 
tittllating" effect:"; He ,is' one' 'Of\' fi'om :12.-~.,." " ~'. ' ' ,,,W~ hope, th~ this, p'rom. will 

.' th" l"', '. '. . ' d'" ., , ". ' 'H 1 'B "'58' Stu" dent " s.p._ ta t'r, a' diti,·,o. n.',· f, or,', iu, t, tii'~. s,' opho-e! most .. swi,nglng;a:n ,. mVtmtIve ' e en,'· enSOR" - , 
vibe menin jazz history." Council representative predicted more classes," she added. 

, ,,~. ' , 

pe~~e;: t~ t::te;e~~ri;tion of space Ir.Prom' Off;; '~~ , 
in the Great Hall cause(I by its L ck f'M - '.' - :' :' 
partial use:this teim 'as'a re~~r-'a '0' l!-n~y ;,' 
ence library, only six hundred per- C· d 'A C' ' " 
'sons ~. attend' th~ Ga~nival show II f,t~" , s ",,~U.~e ..• 
:a.t one time, '" ' 'Dhe junior :prbm, '.origiq.a:)J¥ ' 

, The~e ,will, . therefdre, 'be three scheduled for next Saturday eve-. " 
different performances, 'eaCh last . ning, has been officially caHed' off, '. 

according to Don Holzsager '56. 
ing a~ hour and a half. The shows junior' class president bec~use: .• 
will start' at 9, 10:30 and 12. '.'tickets were not selling wen ,and' ' 
, Sta~ting at i2:30 the 'procession we were not taking iTI ',enough '" 

-of the Queen ,finaliSts win move mone; 'to pay for' experises,~', .' 
through Lincoln Corridor and 'into He added "Poor pubiicity,lack ' . 
'the. Great Hall. "of participation' on the part of the :' '.' 

Booths 'wiil be ,set up, on the students and competition from' the: , ' 
first, second: an<~.t~trd floors qf Thank~giving Prom and the Of-:, -
Shepard HaiL,'" '? ' 'fiCer'~ ~Ball 'are all' ccmtributing . 
M~ny ,College organizations' will factors to the. {aiiu~e." ," ": 

be' represented' at"these bOoths;' in- ',Money' will' 'be 'refunded' at ,the ' 
eluding House Plan, Cadueeus, The ticket bureau, 152':'A Finley Center.' , 
Christian Assaociation; Hillel and Another problem . arose 'wnen it 
various sOrorities and fra.t~rnities. was,d.iscov.ered th~~ Ute'Mrun,:sa:1l-" ~ 
The' theme of· this year's· Carnival .room mFinley ,Center, where' the. 
'is '~dhi1dren's Games Around ,~hedance was' suppoSed to be, held; 
WOl'ld n' ".. • . would not' be cotilpleted in time. ' 
, Profits from the ~ve~t ,will go to Therefore,' the only , alte~ative 
the United Nations International wO,uld have ~n to. hold it in the 
Cultur.al arid. Educational Founda- Willga!e GYm, a, set~ing \\Thi<!h : ' 
tion," the~world!s 'Uirgest'interna- Holzsager felt was notilp,propriate. : 
tion~l organization to inlprove, '''~e would prefer 'having, no ' 
health and welfare. . . " ,<i~-i1ce at all to having it. in tl,t~ .' 

LeS BlOch and ~s band \viil pro- '~,", he said.' " ,-
vide mambolandnllisic' for dance'rS.' The' ,junior class had want~d to ': 
in KnittleLOting~'- Ref~eshments establish a tradition of .ho14ing. , 
will- be. available ,in 'the· cafeteria,· proms in .the MainB~lrOom of the " , 
in '..addition 't;oc~e 'arid 'ice ereamColle:ge rather tllan ~n' h9tels,' ,as ~'. 

"" (C~ntinued' ob~;ge S) had, been tIie practice in the past. 
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1_'_Lett_' __ ers_ .• _. ~11·.p __ =B=';.e=a====;ver_ Bavard 
SENIOR·PROM......... 'By Eli Sadownick 

,To the Editor: 
I find it impossible to condone W~~tevel" JI.1,lppen~ ,To:,'fhe report of..la~t term's AlI-

the apparent lack of foresight that College Conference which. was supposed to' be submitted to 
VO_L_, _97_-_N_o_._I_T _________ S_u..;..p_po_'_t_ed_b...:,y_S_t_ud_en_t_Fe_,"5 has been exhibited by this coun. President Gallaghersometirile around the tenth of Novem- '.n,tl.\.J"6 

Editorial Po,icy ;s Defermined by a Majority Vofe oFtbe Mana9i~9 Boanl, cil in refer~nc;e to tne seniorprom"ber? , .. ' House.J?Jan's!Da.te"Bw.~u.wbich .. was-:s.~<to 
to be held this term on. Dec. 17. have been.revita~zed last spring? , .. The popularstuden"t-

;rne MananAAa::loard; Perha,ps,of. course, I do not ade- f lfll:::,A nd ..:I; .... ~."''''--vI 
-::J-'-::J' qu<>tely understand what has been faculty· teas wlHch .. began.·in,Maroh ~ ,,~·a "U1~cu. 

RONALD SALZ-iERG '56 ~ .. .AI I • h ttl . I f th Th t' 
. ~i,tor in Chief ' , d<?ne, up to and)nc;Jt.lding .the pt.es~, suuuen y WIt e arrlVa 0 _ e new ~ampus -. .. e ac I&n 

ELI SADQWNICK '67 J.ER!tY snUClND '56 entmoment.What I do know, how:' seye'ralpolitica,1organ~tlOlJSare tak\ngagainst, ~~be~ 
Managing 'Editor . ,Business Manegerever, is that a prom was pTanried lists? Has anything come of it yet? ..• Art Pittman '&6, 

NATHAN . BENEZaA '56 for . a maximum· of ·12Q .couPles Stpdent Government. yice-pr,esident .~ ,·the Spring.(')f~9$4, 
HANK.;GRQSSMAN 'S7,N~ Editor ,EO KOSNER,:S7 {n9w ,~45): where it shookl ~ who seemed tl~tined for a promising political ca~t-before r . 

, -. Fi~tlites' 'E<Jit6': As~ociiit8'N~ws' 'Editor realized, ,that .. the . Sanuary amI h' is- .nine-vote ;defeat by Ira. KIosk .in that, term's .. n~iden-' 
SAM STEIN '57 LARRY LEVIN '57 JURe graduations !Will see approx· -,..~ 

Sports Editor ,~ts.J;9.P,y~itor imately850 seniors graduate. tialr-ace?. :'TheYoung·Pidookiesof-Am,en"Ca? .. ,; .. 

,.' , . ALl tickets, to. the" pPo.nt were ' Something To \Vonder,Abbilit:Of.the,twq.W?~~q .. ~tr~s to 
f el: FOundation '8~7426 Faell,lty ~dvl$or:'R?F. HE~Y LEFFERT. :!~r~:P:':1:~~:' ,it":i:== the r~nley' Student 'C~t~ <why.'1loes :Mle bmst.:lXQwenient otle~ hay~; to '. 

:rne Ass~c"~loard:a:lmost l00~:more ~oFS'have:ex- be Jheone u~Ually.closed?" ... 'wasn't· the ~ ·ftoer·Of.-~he'Cen-' 
COpy ,. f:DITottS:.'~iie Hai;el'lstreit '59, 'Barbara Rich ,IS', Jack Sehwam '59; .prEmsed their~, ;desir.e ,.: tQ: attend ter.~ed Jo "be .. s,hut, .~\Vri last. week .b~~~·. the flqoJ"s were to ~ 

Barbara lelgler ~158.~heir ·prOm. ~'SQrry, :all: sold' 0;Ut." be shellacked? ... What has been ':,:pqt:n~C" m,pie ;~ast. f~w; ·'.1T1nhi>;,.;:,n 

ART f:OITOR:Hei.b Kaufman' '57 :Upon ta1kingto,the:head.()ftheiSsue$.of,~er~? ..•. ·The,BHE is'.:pu~~ ~~~e;.on:,P:r~ic!~!lt : .. ' 
ASSOCIATE<Aitr~ITOR: 'Mel ~braln$on 'P8. '. Pl"Om_C~'lnittee I fOUllti.that:~y· Ga:Uagher .in coIl,IU)et;ion with the ~ .,~tt~ ::00. reView:' ."'lIJ'i.,."n 
-------'--____ ---' ______ ----=~ ______ ...,... '~~ gomgBuupon .pa~t ?rlence Mercury. Js.-s().m~ne,,pr:esSuring the BHE'? . . • .- . 
CONfRI8UTfNG.0iAiRt):,M~Cop&1and,.156i.B8nP,~tr~~57~.'pb.M9$fI~is.'57, m proms .. \ tt~lsa .ulfferent " , .. '. "". '. ;' . ", .,' '. ,) 

Martin Ryza '56, Arthur Stupay··!56. ". term, a, ldlffer.ent.gr'aduatmg class, \i,;\v..t;'l'o~~~v~:·~;~ht? Mez;~,get lOQ)~,oP.~.Of t~e .. 
NEWS BOAIlD:' A ': O· 'htt.58 M' I 0" '!56 . AI . GI '57 C d and Mr. Pfeffer remembers a class denartIxlent tests. in Chwn,E. 128, Ira t.ient-e.'!D'Stein··57,'t}id; a. mop, ith , •. {lfte, e.c er. , e .. ,fIrmer, "\ .. 81(. ".~s",an, ",'fa!,. y that fiUedlthree rooms at the Bilt.· 4" . I. ' .. ,.' "'. , , .' ," ';.. ',' , ., 

Kaplan '.5S.Jacki&·Katzewjch ~ '58,¥a,rtjn P.oUner ~7.; ~,Qoris,~~'i"gler !57, more for.. their Junior, Prom laSt ago,a,rui. ,sWd~lIts-:whose, marks were closer to the dep.atttne:nt aver-
Stu Schaar; ~8 •. Malllene !ichweitzer'58.Joe·~~~aro.' :~6, ',Glorie. ,Stein .'57, tenn. ag~·~f--39, ha~e~'tstQPP.ed talking a:bout ,it-even,~h<?~~h. m.t5St .df::tb~m·· : 

eUSI~OE~~t s~~~; ·~s.V~Z!~el ~. . h ' • I I do not know what can be done don't.k~\Vhis.. n~e.'\AICbE. fucidentally" is q>npu(!t4,lg, ,a.:stWY,:to --"--' .. '. 
" :" une .. ,oP!·58,· orton Sc '!Vam'~ 57;, .8ern~e. ·Si1tge:!58. to r' em' 'edy' t',h' I'S' ·s'l· ... ua' H·on. I ·can· .' d t' ''- h t'd t, '" '. nAn ly·m '128 ·Some·reaSons might be" PHOTO EDITOR: Mort Berger '56. .. e er,nune: w, y,s .u :~ s,:uo. sO.:.,.,~,~r '. ;.':, , .' ,: . 

"',USLfC R""· .. .".ION' S"EDIT(J' R·., Barry Garf'I~ld ',''''S. merely ,ask the senior classcoun-' ", 1 d' . h f' al . ftn 
,- "'~I , " :oJ . '<~ptt:~~~1L.~~ .000, ythree, inc u mg t e m ,are ;g1ven ~ , 
C~RCULATIONMANAG!R:Jerry 'Klliin, '58. ' cil to make room for us; we WQuld t 

appreciate it. term. :~f,..one,a.~4.,WJ:mtch~ce do you have.·~less you d~J§:t?~loils. y' ' 
Geo~e La:r:a·rowitz on :the,otp,er .1;\YO? 

L.Sr. 1 :~pt,~l1git:i~ .. aJ,Jqwed,for each'exa'ht. '1:irrie is an i~rta~t __ ._lIl'e"-,, .. 

Student Council's·mov.e last.week to ~!)lish q three- C II h D k factorinmdus4"Y"lor,w;Pich students are)e~:rg trained, but ~pe~ . 
.'man committee to work for' the~ modificatiG!1-of.the' Board ' , a ,a.g- e~Da,(}, cornesoI~I-Y.~it~,PJ,"~~tice.W-quldn't it be better to:~ncen,t~ate~onthe,:' 
of Higher EdY(i!atlQIl's "publicat4ens".,r.wing.-adds:stiU an;. V ~Oll\tiJ)n,p~,p'J,1>biePls>inthefir~t engin.eeripg'~UJ;"$e? ";><"<:""', 
other, voice to the, groww,g list of stl.ld~nts at. the College r~.ro, m. 'Ge.n. 'evn 
'who are not satisfied with,the wording of this ruling. . ,.., Many'sttiOOD.ts stm ha'\'en't·leamM.lt~w,~ota~ .~~ or hqw. " 
. Theabusestowhichfreedom'of the press may besuQ-:-.': ,i7?t:es.'·Buell G., Gallagher re-t~ study pr~erly,~tilizing $1eto their b~stqdvantag-e. They :o;lust{ a----
J,ect€d to und~r this~ resolution havertot ,been·ab,plished, n<i.t ,!d'rn~d ,to the United States this befQrethey·can be eXpected torem~n.~pol.aild detacll~d ~der test .' 
:ttl the last three ,weeks· has there been <any . cl~ification on ~orning after spending four days conditions and ai-lain. an.y in~asure of sJiCG~s. ;:. ' 
what the BH~ meant by coopeI,'ation wi~h 1;he ,~ommitte~,;, ~J~ Geneva, Swftzer1~nd, as Chair~ ':Iooid~n', .' (} tio~: OP.lost awonderfui'~cartoomst when_ 
All the events ~n the last few weeks have shown, IS that ww, man of the ExecutIve Committee Tori.;;D,·~L~~·q':t-~st'aff ... ]:fMer.cury really wants;tGg.et its~~~,~: 
the desire to clamp·down 0)1 Mercury is'out in the'open.· ," of the-World' University Service. '. - . 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher feels that the. press has been.Pres~dent-Ganaghe,rleft Thurs:' suspe~ed·"let iLprmt one ,of ttie.droo4les Vic Ziegal :58 sent into~ 
too hasty in condemning the resolution .and seems to, believe 'day in order to 'Chair the Decem.;. Lu'cky.Strike.'·'· 
that a policy-ofwatchfulwaitingwould be a wiser-one to pur: ber meeting of the Executive ~la1;ell.congriitn~tio~'TO: Lo~ise Gr~s "~5, fon:rter >~!';sociate-'- . 
sue. . .,~ Council. . - news editor of The C8mPQs and'Rog¢i' Jones '55, formerpreS\~Emt of 
.--. "':e would pref~r. not to wait, ~n~il· the com.m,ittee d~ ,Tl1is ,Qqdy mef!ts bi-annually in the Physics Society, who'ann'Ounced~!teirengageUlent on La;bOr:;O,~y ... 
(Commlt seme act WhICh wOl;lld VIOlate our freedom of. th.e. May and I?ecember betweenWUS ... ·Donand Barbilra' Fass'~lJld-t-heir newly':bdrn. (now three.ffionths 
J?ress. The l:eason for the VIgorous protests voiced .by the(;~neral',WorllAsseml>IY 'meet- o!d),da.ught~r.Lmd.a. He'was a·canipus p~6tOgrapher 'arid shea~ca·m:" 
J:le\VSpa~ers IS to prev.ent any, such abuse from occur~ng ,ancl ihgs' in July. .', ,pnscandidate .when·they met ... 
.:.lot me~ ely to spout e.mptyphrases after the .damag-e, IS don~... Business is proposed at the 
, . It IS a welc{)me chapge of pace to see thiS term's ~out;tcII Spring meeting of Ule Cbuncil, ~o~ht: This line is for Myron·Gl'~nbaum '57, who,always 
:;'tct~ng . to take preventIvemeasw:es rather then delIvermg and its December m~ti~gi~, call- wanted· to gethisname~n;the papers,_ ",,' i"iii~~~~iiii~~~~~ 
.. on"" wmdedsp~hes ~ter; 'the.actIon has occured. What suc· ed to see hoW much' ro ress the 11 1$ 
<L:.'ess the CommIttee WIll have cannot ,be ·predicted yet but at Assembl h d ~ g . DATES ON A COLLEGE B' UDGET 1 t C "I • k' -. -..... y as rna e m carrymg 
d~~ang~ncl IS rna mg an earnest attempt to an~wer. student out ·the Councirs.,p,rogr~f!1.,~~e';'ff¥«!",.g,.:QJtt""'~~e 

,Dolt ~Yoll,rself 
Two of ~the "nmOst*rooort~nt "at ';;tJae ;. ~~e ~)~~JP1~ 

posts iniWYSbeJong ,to, ;the"Pres~ ,)9n;L~e,;~w· .....•. : .. :!3~t;; .. 
ident.lHe.i:i!~i.i:i!~~t~qJilal <;p.~~~n,. mJ"here -To,Go';W~n .-
and Intel1latioDal.~ce-:<;l)~an." t ou·re!' F,lpif~" 

IS:YOURSON .. , 

,EATING, 
,YPROKAS 
T(j~IGHT~ ?? 

.-~-'-----Nominating petitions are now being circulated for of- . Due to ~tpe ;{ad ,tbat,,1\{r. _, .. "--, ... ,--"., '.< ..... ,.,...-

rices to Student Council. Too often, students here have beenljqsain of; India, 'Inteniational . . . . . ,", " , '·v, . PATRoNiZE' -":"". ", ~ , 
:3atisfied to sit 'back and c.riticize all those-who takepart.:l·nChairman of WUS.~.as .. ,not .a, bl~ :' ..................... ~.~ 30.~s:o.y'cfJo:Dege ':C')" 

. --"·BarJJer. Sh_ " '- 11 .' ; the activities of studeritgovernment. ".' . ,to atte~dthePleeti!lg:».r!'!.s. ;G;a..~.;:' ;:." •• lD·'·' E" ," ERT :"~lft"''''''~'G' '~E " " 

It is much easier for manY,stQ.dentst{),sitba~k ina chair lagher was asked,· to. 'Share the 'e;. ,1Uiii~- ,-..fflB..illL.-i::~~ N·o'~,Ha·;:;;',~~~'" ti '.: . 
in, the lounge and criticize the works· of others than to do chair,manship:, withJ\lr,,;R~er·of..' 'lS, •••. 0 oft '* .. ~OOYV5c -;~~.':"', ~ 'Ild~n1:s. 
anything about it. Now is the chance for ,the loUdest ,talkers Switzerla~d. . ' , '.' ~ 181Q.l\MUE~'/ VB . 

to carry the ba1!,themselves. 'The reqUirements are moderate '. "'Oll'¢s'ite"City '~~eNm1 ,s', .. 

8.nd a.lmost all students are .eligible-to participateJn.student D: ~.' .. <[-r~ 'JfU ... AMSf.Q.t.~,.YQfUE;~':n-;I~~=;~·'~;' '~'~==~'~i~~~' '=-~;<' '" ~nLing~s. 
government" '. .• J!lver ~ ~U~· ,(~er"·l4@a',Stftet) ··~tU' ... IV£RY'.AY-
,~.. Wi~h·a wider choice of nominees, available tJ'le ·compe··'T :.D ~ .• ',-~ :.' .. 
l:ltlon ~VIl1 be-keen~r and the.chances,of·moreco~pet~nt.peo~ .' '6.?u-er«m":'rJoon ': ,AU.:'~ -... ~~Y 
pIe bemg elected IS much,hIgher. The opportumtYlsyours . . •. :-,~. .;,. 7 ' •.. , .••. ,'SAN', .DW .. ,-i"'H 
now. "i\ppllcaqopS, ~or'~he . Student:, ~ 

Government ;Driver Education' , SP~CIAl;Tt~S 
course are avail~hle i~i5i Fin~:' , 
ley 'Center"The~urse: iiven ,4~' ·" ••• It ••••• , ••••••••••••• , 'JT7 onder .~nrl'g? 

.. 
con~unction with· ,the"'Fordham i'l 

vVe can't exactly put our fingers on the cause, but SQme-. Auto'Sc~ool. begins Dec. 1. .. '------, ii~R'" ,,:' i 
how, we are slowly b~aking down the conception of the Col-- ·'r,hecourse-isgivendum.ng free ::;K9S' , .. ~. . 
.lege as a "Subway College." Whether it is the acqUisition of hours and· act~l ~ driving ,prac- -. i 
the ManhattanVille campus, with its Student Center, or just ticeis -taken .. in'the vieinity-of,the .Q~lJ'.AJ~":-'4"Di 
a gradual awareness by the students that there are other College.. REST_'ANT I 
pathsThto travelpalSide from the acadThemicAlolnCes'lliS haprd to say. Ten dhours. of driving on a shift 3457 BB,O~nW4Y I 

e exam es are numerous. e • 0 eg~ rom was car an four hoUrs.of classroom (near 141st Street) '. . -Iw, 

a very successful affair. and the Sophomore Prom, featuring leeture costs 38 d~lars. Six hours "I· . AUdtlbon. a,.8714 I 
Lionel Hampton promises to be the same. 'We have had to ofhydI'Qrtlatic ·:driVing and the 
tlU'1l away. People at the Friday night dances, and interest in fOur lecture hours. cost.'23 dol:- j"'Tbe OIIly.;Kodre,OeIiCGfessett inlhel 
10... "a1 tho 'h" h th 1 ~l =1 . yieitlifyol C;'ty:Col/~e"· . I"',' ~rmv: .... IS ,year ~. ,J.g er~ en usua . .' \. 'ars.. . . . 

~. The . .tran. '. ~.' orm. ati. on I.S.~y.no means complete; for there IS Further ll'lfol'Plation is avaiila'ble ·'1 Its a. pla~e where .you ean meet f 
st;ill .lJlUCh_apatl)y .and lack of spirit· here,..butthe patient is' in 151 Fillley or by calling FJ> ':~;:f,.1ends, and ·~y.e +lfe best , 
~''''':nng~ -:'sIA"'Fly' .,' . '",' " - '7t6577 be .... · . , , ....... t~d, at .,ea.sOJl4~I.::--FIC:es. . ... ~"y ... , vn. , to . :LOre se~.n any,evenmg' .. ".' n' .... ,_' ........... '11- d~ 



Retaliating against OP's recent exploration ofllnder-
m's AlI- .ca1:flcq"W~. T1;le,CfWlJ!l\S .\V~nt ~rt ~he o~posite ~irec-

sending an ·expedition up' into the wilds of ilie Finley litted to . .~' . . .'.. . . . . 
Be~ ~o~. urge for further~ll-etratiQn Qf 

Novem- · ... VJLCln.UlO t e n.ltlal ascent from deepest Finley Center and star,ted 
~<to . ~ pfflee, the ~lo~ the long elilnb back' down. 
stooen't- .1lheit . WAy . up . totherrbase . With the bugler sOunding re-
tppeared the third flOO1' wii~re Utey set treat the party made its wayuown 
Ie acti&n hea~qUart.ers:·' . stairs to its base -eamp, vowing to 
"be....-l.. ,'.~ '.,~ .a;n,otber s~rt ~irQP J,b.ey return one daY~Il'd' conquer the 
'~.l.~JqI t,~e~~~NeS . .m ~J,leA~kep¢d beli tower .. ' 
nan '~6, .b€!lQW ! t.J:le geJI. ~QW~r. T,he 
of 1954, !\ight t4at ~aqght' i~eir ever-

. . . . .e,Y~ ... was>~.ha:.t .. ,~f.,a...mam.,· .... -rbefore' 
.residen-' 

.. ' ,'. ) 

~e.of t~e .. 
• R.inopTh . 

. - .. ,' 

mportant 
+ • •••• ' •• - -, .' ,-" • .,"-" .. 

)ut ~pe~ . 
te~onthe.· . 

ist when 
g.et its~~~": 
sent into", 

.~!';sociate-.· . 
~sident of 
a;bOr. ;o~y ' .. 
emonths '. 
Efa~ca·m:" 

lO.atwliys: 

~'r - - - - '" ~- " -

liege .:c,). 

~' ,.,,~ .: '; 
liNG .~ . '. 
~~, :'.: 
N1iE' .s', .. 

~~;oPla..y.s. 
The New Theater Studio will 

_,"";:'''''T Jean P: Sarne's"The' 
' .. " .'", . , .' 

.e:Spe~t.fllll Pros-titute," and T. 
. . "Sweeney,AgoniStes"'

December 2 and 3 a (8 in tile 
own~I'.11111 ,H~ris' Audit{>rium. 
Tick;ets selling at 75 cents 

the orchestra and .50 cents 
the'ba'loony are now avai:l-' 
at the·Ticket A.gency, 152A 

~,IUU"';C. and "Sweeny Agon
are:both be~ direct(!id 

IWwt Losada .,'(56 -and Glode . !51,'" . .. . . 

jazz' ,must~~efr-oJ:ll. J:lightclubs:' 
smoke-~Hed·roonis,".l:le 'added.: 

> • Seoond'Sh~w 'Plrufued . - ... "... ~", ." . . ." 

23. The concert, at· which adrrijs} 

~ion wml.b'e C~g~d,$tars the John: 
LaPorta Quit:ltet. Nat He-notoff; . . . . . 
editor of u])ow$eat," the 'Bible" 
·of the jaz~ world, has called La': 
porta "a major modern jazz man. 
He,' has tone, feeling,beat and 
consistency that makes .hini a con-. . . 
stantly ~sorbingpleasure to listen 
to." 

Further plims for the series have 
not yet been established. The Mod-. 
ern ':JazzSooietyn~rmally m~ets;· 
.iil roOm 2-~~Shepardevery. Tll~-. 
day from 12 to. 2. . . 

............. ~ .... Bow in 'Exhibition; 
. ,~ . .. '. .' 

Grapp~~s .. 'Impress 
The Beaver rtJ.~men, w.;ing freshmen wrestlers ooly, 

'dropped an exhibition match 21-15 to the New York Insti
tute for the B-li!:itilastTuesday in the Tech gyin~ The CoUege 
,~90k four of ~e ten rn.atc~es and ti~' one. .-
'CoaC;'h 'Joe Sapor~ was pleased~>----~---------

,\NHEUS~~US9f.IMC.. ST. LOUIS. NEWARK -lOS ANGaES 

I '. '.' 
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8u'dweise~' , 
'. ." .• ""~ - ~'l:r.;-"_; .. ' , .. '. 

r.; . " '~: ... .-- .' .... 

led ~II beers i,. 

. . 

.still~ .. d$ 
the :"qdll~s , __ 1'5. 

·.in ·.(e$' 
~a .. d·g!ality-~ecaus.., •. ~. 

.Jae(aus.~"ii's .1ud.8I. -ser 
. . t . ~ . ....,." .. '): '. ). 

"sur.~o ... th.IIDAMON RUNYON THEATRE" on' TV 
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Trunk, Wostl,Koutsy Seloot---· ~--.. _rU:n,~ Beever-M 

For_Met Team, Olympic Trials WAO}:~!!~~~:~_?_~ 
when 'the College's swimming team ~peos lis ~n on ~ 

--'1eI 

..,r:, •• . -: --: - sm 

By Sam Stein 
The College's Johnny Koutsantanou, Ed die Trunk, and Wolf Wostl were named to the 

All-Met soccer team at a meeting of the coac hes of the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Soccer 
Conference, last Tuesday night. The trio of booters have also been asked to represent the 
Metropolitan area in trying out~>-------------------------------

fOl' the United States Olympic 
team. 

The soccer team, which has 

dorn ina ted play in the Met Confer

ence for the past three years, four 

of t he past five years, ~so head

ed t he second ~eam selection, as it 
placed Wally Meisen, Bob Hayum, 

and Bob Lemestre on the runner
up squad. 

On FoUl" Times 

For Koutstantanou and Trunk, 

it was the fOlwth time that 
have 

made his second appearance,on the 
!00p'S squad. Johnny led the' 

league in scoring for the second 
consecutive season by tallying nine 
goals, Wostl was runner-up in 
scoring honors with six goals. 

The Met team included Pete 
Wiggins, Fort Schuy.ler, goalie; 
Mike Yahia, Brooklyn, left fw'l
'back; Trunk, right ful1back; 
Graham Ramsey, Kings Point, left 
halfback; Pete Meyer, Queens, 
center halfback; Harold Shaffer' 
Brooklyn, right haH'back; Ton; 
GOfJdyear, Hunter, outside left; 
Wostl, inside right;' Kout
santanou, center forward; Geol"ge 
Villalba, Kings Point, inside 
left; Ewnen Salmancha Pratt, 
outside right. ' 

The Long Island Press wiH pre
sen t trophies to each of the AH
Met players. 

Try for Olympic Berths 

Along with Trunk, Wostl and 
"Koutsy", BrooklYn College's Mike 
Y'ahia and Harold Shaffer, and 
Cabe Schlisser of Hunter will com
pete against seventeen other col
legians from New England; New 
York, Delaware, .M;arylaTId, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania at Brook
lyn College on Dec. 9 for Olympic 
berths. 

The Eastern CoHege squad win 
then take the field against one of 
the best amateur teams in this 
area in the first game of a twinbill 
at Zarega oval in' the Bronx, on 
Dpc, 10. In the second game- an-
,)thPI' strong amateur group will 
meet a combined Armed Services, 
team, The players selected'in both 
games will then travel to St. Louis 
to meet the best of the Mid West 
'll1d the Far West to determine 
~ he final team that will 'represent 
The U.S. in the Olympics. 

At the meeting which decided 
tIll' All-Met team, Long 'Island 
Uni\'ersity, an independent, be
came the tenth member of the 
MetropOlitan Intercollegiate Soc
eel' Conference by a majority. vote 
of the coaches. New York City 
Tech was tUrned down ,in its· bid 
for entrance. 

Wanted 
The call is still out for ath

letes. 

Coaeh Jaek Rider s~ 
mentor, is still in ~eed- of p0.

tential iSwimme~ All interested 
('an contact 1:h~ CoaCh. at the 
pool, ev~ weekday, after $. 

Coach ~ ~lir."_~Iil81I1t~.'II+ 
tha'" 1'lIe crosS seBsoo 
has ended, lis loOking for track- ' 
men for the indoor squad. All 
interested can ,coniact the.track 
head in iLewisoon Stad!wn, 
eV'elW aft:ernooo. 

Johnny Koutsantanou 

against ~Mtha.ttan. 

Coach Jack Rider has been handicapped In his pre-season 
because of' the :loss of -good 
erans and candidates through the 
graduation and ineligibility routes. 
Rider, although" short of free 
stylers, has the making of a pot en-
tial:ly goqd squad. ' 

,Captain Jim Johnson is an aU
around good swimmer _ and can 
work well as a b~ckstroker, free 
s,tyler or brea~troker, but at the 
present moment the coach cannot 
be sure just how well he will op
erate in the_ cOming competition. 
Sol Stern is the :leading back
stroker on the Lavertder squad and 
his practice thhes, have been com
ing very close to the records in 
~~ari~' distances. " ' _ 
Ri~ Sil~tein ~s,' a :teadiftg 

free styler, Shelley Manspeizer and 
Arnie Farber are being counted on 
in the breastroke and backstroke 
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